
Christ the King Lutheran Church & Living Hope Lutheran Church

Minutes - Joint Council Meeting
Monday, March 8, 2021  7:00 p.m.

Attendees - Fred Walls, Mark Dybdahl, Julie Irish, Shannon Stoker, Chris Lear, Ellen Smith, Joe
Georgeson, Tera Rogers, Paul Hoffmann, Joe Corrao, Susan Schiller, Chrissy Curran, Pastor
Clare, Rachel Moore

Opening Prayer - Deacon Chris Lear

Old Business
1. Joint MET/Discernment Team Report: report has been filed with Synod-awaiting review
2. Children’s Worship (online): Jenny has had a little more participation recently-will

continue on and she is willing to help once we’re back in person
3. Mutual Ministry Team: CTK has eight volunteers--needs to get that down to two

LH-Chris has called several people, but will continue to work on getting volunteers (use
Mission Moment as an opportunity)

New Business
1. Post Easter Worship Plans: discussion about when we go back to in person worship and

if we would consider 2 services each Sunday.  Pastor Clare is interested in some form of
in person worship after Easter, even if that means Drive In Church or Lawn Chair Church
in the short term.  Whenever we go back to in person worship, we will still be practicing
social distancing and wearing masks.  Joint Exec Team will meet to make a
recommendation to Worship Committees, who can then figure out details.

2. Stone Soup: 164 pints so far!  Cash and product donations are gaining traction.  They
would like to get a freezer to store finished product and several large pots to help with
the volume they’re producing each week.  Continue every week through Lent, and then
consider going to every other week.  Volunteers needed to help make the soup
Saturdays 9-1, and deliver Sunday and Monday.  Getting the word out via press release,
Facebook, etc.

3. Holy/Week/Easter Plans:
a. Palms ordered-Shannon/Rachel will coordinate a pickup on Friday before Palm

Sunday, but we’ll also have a supply for those that attend Drive In Church
b. Holy Week ads being worked on with Ozaukee Press & News Graphic
c. Easter bulletins “in house”
d. Volunteers will be needed to help with decorations/change over during Holy

Week
4. Parking Lot Estimates:

a. CTK has received their first bid for their parking lot and will share it with Chris at
LH

5. Joint Exec Team Meeting: Tera will schedule a meeting in the next couple of weeks

Closing Prayer - Pastor Clare

Next Meeting: Monday, April 12, 2021 at 7:00pm


